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°Mr' Coffroth moved that the Conven-
tionproceed tfth9Wlnattpnß.flt del*:

»tes for Congressmen at large. 1 The

.Sri Van*, of Philadelphia ; Mr. Lare
inmlnated J. H. Hopkins, of Allegheny;
Str Allen nominated Beldln Marvin. of
sr;.'„. Mr. MillernomlnatedE. L. John-“V'bSS"? S28?«B»
fsoehlln, of CumborlandjMr. Lattber-Wright,o(Luzerne.;

Ballots were criteria into With the foi-
lowing result -

11 ■» ;

FIRST BALLOT* /;■
Vaux, 81,; Hopkina,' 81;' MarVin, 61;

Johnson. 36r Brlnton, .23VBherwoorf, 15;:
Wright, 60; Skinner, SSj MoLaughUn, 11.

Mr. Reel, of Allegheny, made a motion
that Mr. Johnabn 'Denominated by Made
olamation, which was not agreed to. ,

Messrs* Vans and Hopbine were homl-:
noted on the first ballot, j-.,; ■SECOND.BALLOT.■'/ :;v7'„ :
Marvin, 85; Johnson, 12 ; .Wright, 72;

Skinner,, 12; Maglaughlln, o.' ■ -

The name of Mr. Brlnton was with-
drawn before,(the 2d ballot, was, ended,
end a number ofdelegates, before the
final announcement was tnade, changed
their votes*.’/, ■ 'in / / ’' ■■‘ ■ ’■On the.sefcond ballot Mr. Wright was
Dominated', and oh motion' ttf Captain
Skinner the nominations were made
unanimous. • ■ ’ •
Col. Wright and Mr. Hbpkins were

introduced and, matde.q few remarks,
thinking the convention for the honor

conferred. ' . ,
The convention adjourned shortly af-

ter 1 o’clock, until 2 p. m.
Afternoon Session,

The convention was called to order
bv the President, at 2 o’clock- ...

The following report ofthe committee
to appoint 14 members to Constitution-'
at Convention; was madeand adopte d

1. G. W.iWUodWard, Philadelphia.' ,
2. J. S. Blaik, York. • , "

3. \Vm. Bigler, Clearfield.
4. W. J. Baer, Somerset.
a. W. H. Smith, Allegheny.
G. P. B. Gowen, Philadelphia.
7. John H. Campbell, “

8. S. A. Reynolds, Lancaster.
9. James Ellis, Schuylkill.

10. S. C. T. Todd, Venango.
11. George M. Dallas, Philadelphia,
12. Robert A. Lambertbn, Dauphin:,
13. A. A. Purman, Green., .
14. Wra. L. Cbrbeet, Clarion; ■-

Mr. Brown, of Clarion, presented the
report of the committee to nominate
Senatorial delegates at large to the NA-;
tional Democratic Convention. The;
following -were nominated: - ‘William
A. Wallace,, Clearfield ; .General Geo.
if. Cass, Allegheny; S; J. Randall,
Philadelphia, and Philip' Collins;
Crawford. The report was ado pted. 1

The following, nominations .were
made for delegates at large to the Na-
tional Convention: Messrs. S. B, Wil-
son, of Beaver; MackeJvof 'Clinton ;

Patker, of Carbon; Corrigan of Phllp.;
Brlnton.of Chester ;. Boyer,. of- Mont-
gomery ; Bobbins,of Phila.;Kemerly,
of Phila. •.Hutter, Of Northampton ;

Styles, of Lehigh,; Ancona, of Berks;
Bratton,, of . Cumberland King: of
Phila.; Dougherty,ofDauphin; Allen,
of Crawford;, Smith, of, Lancaster;
Golden, of Armstrong'; Shell ofPhila.;
Hummed, of Dauphin.,

The following ballots were made:

FIRST BALLOT.

Wilson, 66; Mackey ,76 ; Packer, 52;
Carrlgan, 75 ; Brinton, 59; Boyer, 56 ;

j Bobbins, 18; Kemerly, 17: Hutter, 17;
Styles, 35 ; Ancona, 36 ; Bratton, 15 ;

lung, 7 ; Dougherty ,16 ; Allen, 50 ;

Smith, 74;: /Golden, 40; Shell, 8; Hum-
iiioll, 8.
Brown, of Clarion, moved that the

next two candidates highest on the list
be nominated, which was agreed to,
and Messrs. Boyer and Brintbn, In con-
nection with Messrs. Wilson, Mackey,
Carrlgan and Smith, were declared
nominated.
The following resolution was passed:
Resolved, ...That Edgar Cowan and

George W.tSkihher Be Senatorial Elec-
tors at latge; and'that Seldln Marvin,
John S. Miller, and S.. Gross Fry be
Congressional Electors at large-

Mr. McMullen moved that the Con-
vention proceed to elect a .Chairman of
the State Central Committee. ~.

A resolution was offered that the
State Central Committee consist of S 3
members. ,

Mr. Brundage offered ,a resolution
that each Senatorial District nominate
a member of the State Central-Commit-
tee, and that the President of- Conven-
tion, in connection with the candidates
for Governor, .’Auditor General, and
Congressmen at large, select the Chair-
man of the Committee. Adopted.
Ex-Governor Bigler, Chairman of

the Committee' on Besolutlons, arose
and said that after looking at the pres-
ent condition Of the country, and med-
itating last night, and after careful
consideration, tne Committee'came to
the unanimous conclusion to present to
the Convention the following resolu-
tions, which he proceeded to read: ...

Itemized, That the Democratic party, while In
li:c f(itiirc a-'J la .thepa--,t, flnnly upholding the
Coustitutionof t he'United Statesas the lotmdo-

- lioa and limitation of-tho powers of'the
ra! Government,-and the safe, shield* of the 11-
jortlesof the people,demands for the citizen
tue largest freedom -consistent ,with public or-

. ler, and for everyl'State. the right ofself-gov-
- eminent: that-to.nphold the former and protect

i -tie latter, the nomocracyof Pennsylvania can
Iml so better platform upon which to, stand,
limntho great leading principles enunciated In
be Inauguraladdress or President Jefferson and

(ho farewelladdress of the Immortal Jackson;

Epon these two great Statepapers, we plant onr-
elves, and enter tho contest of 1872.
Ranlved, Thatabused as tho publloconfidence
ittabecn. by a long period ot official mlaman-

foment, waste ana fraud, this Convention In-
itea the co-operation. ofall oltlzensofthe Com*
aoawetutb in the earnest effortwhjch the g^eat.
onatltuenpyit represents Is about to.paahei to
emovo from our State administration every
alnt of political corruption. The interestof ev-
ry Pennsylvanian la directly and vitally con*
erned In the eradication of all unjust mages
nd practices by which individual fortunes may
0 created at publiccost, and theattempt to do 1iis can be made certainly successful, by the
Qlon of uprlghtand fidr-tqlnded xdcn of all
antes, analiy sustaining candidates of .an*
uestloned abilities and nhspotted names..
Ruoived, That Conventionappeals to the
BOpla of pAnn'nylVfttllafof thOSUppOrt Of the
mdidate for Governor whom Ifmis' placed In
omlnatlon. because hiselection Will secure at
floe a correction of existing wrongs, and the
ermonent future prosperity of the State. It
iks for his support, because he has been noml*
flted, not to subserve the views, ,or promote
10 .interests of any section or motion, but to
■eel therequirements of an urgent and com*
ion need. Beoause he fully represents and in
is lifeand character folrl Vlnstratea the true
•hit and principles ol popular government;
scaauehenosbeen an earnest, sincere and ef-
dentopponentof the fraudulent prtwlloeaand
he doctrines of the party that has held power
rough many long years of misrepresentation
id mlsruie; because he stands pledged,bythe
cord of his whole life, to administer bis office,
sleeted, for tho benefit and onlyfor the bene*
of thepeople; because hecan be.trusted to
cure careful, economical and responsible con*
3l of the agents and officials ana the treasury
the Commonwealth; because he can be relied
‘to withstandunfounded and unjustdemands
tooprejudice of public rights, to oppose withsor the encroachment of powerful corpora*-

.*
>aa, and energetically resist the giant to ag-

capital of privileges which could be
to Injure,hamper and Impede the efforts

.kidiTldaais In the various 'enterprises .and'iaof labor wbitffiithe (State affords* and be*;
flw bis action In the.'pS&.'la-proof that his of*
a influence will be used hereafter to prevent
fichlefof special legislation, and to destroy
a Possibility of procuring the enactment of
ystatute by tho use-of moneyor any other
'taolvcd, Tbatih presenting the -Hon. James
ompsoti for Judge ot the Supreme Court, wo
veo only to invite the•. consideration of the
ople to the Integrity, impartiality and pro*-
dnent legal attainments which;have bbarao*'
hod the discharge of his official duties dur-

-1 bis fifteen years’ .service upon the bench of
o tiupremedoort. • •*

(UtolvetL That in thepersons of thecandidates
the offices of Auditor General,

ssmen»at Large and Delegates to pie
uioa to amend the Constitution,.wo
andidates etnlnbnUy worthy'of thd con*

i and support of the peoplAj *

vfd, That me grant by tneradlcgl Legls-’
as this state of numerous charters orea*
ch corporationsas the’ “South improve*
Company.M and others of similar char*
a unjust to the Interestof trade, is; dan*
to tuorights and iibortles of the people,
such meets with our unqualified condem*
i . /

motio,p- of Mr. L. *Reel» of Allo-
GQy, the resolutions were unanimously
opted os read. ,loe following Electors were nomlnat-

iWwirtm.
LOCAL ITEMS.

'FOR BENT.—A very nice room in
the Volunteer Building. Possession giv-
en.immediately. For particulars call on

owner. J. B. Bratton.

A Valuable Limestone Farm fob
Sale, situated near the Poor House, in
North Middleton township. For partic-
ulars inquire of John B. Bratton, editor
ofthe Voluntee k .

May 10, 72—tf.

We devote a large portion of to-day’s
issue to. the publication of the proceed-
ings of the late Democratic State Con-
vention, which met at Beading bn the
30th ult: This, we hope; will serve as
an apology for the Scarcity of our usual
amount oflocal matter.

Early vegetables have .appeared in
market.

Herb.—The time for Sunday school
’celebrations;

Beware of drinking too, much lee wa-
;er in the summer.

• The weather has been too. cool for
‘Flies, Fleas|and such like!

Excursion tickets to Beading and
Philadelphia good until the IStb of June,

Coalhas been reduced fifty cents bn a
ton by the Eastern coal traders.

We were visited by another delightful
shower, accompanied by thunder and
lightning, on Tuesday.

The measles, which have prevailed to
a considerable extent in this borongh for
some weeks past, we are glad to say, are
decreasing;

Now is the time for our citizens to lay
in a supply of sugar for preserving pur*
poses. In a short time it will advance
four or five cents per pound.

XP any person has doubts whether ad-
vertisements are read' or not, let him
put something that he doesn't wish seen
in some obscure part of the paper.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
duty on coffee baa been taken off, during
the-past few days it has risen two cents
pet pound.

Commencement—-We learn the annu-
al commencement exercises of Dlokinson
College will begin oh Monday, Jane 24.
The Cbambersburg Cornet band will be
Inattendance and furnish the music.

AN apt-passed by the lost Legislature
mdkes It a • penitentiary offense to out
down any timber upon the lands of
another, where the value of such timber
exceeds thirty-five dollars.

The bathing season is now in full
blast, and the time is at band when
mothers should warn their little boys to

keep away from the water till they
learn to swim.”

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION. The
Cumberland County Horticultural Socie-
ty will hold its ninth semi-annual ex-
hibition in Franklin Hail, Mechanlos-
burg, onThursday, Friday apd Saturday,
June IS, 14 and 15, 1872.

The Valley Sentinel, published -at
Bhlppeusburg, this county, and which
bad been suspended for some weeks,
came,to hand on Friday looking as well
as ever. Under the management of the
present proprietors we hope to see the
paper prosper.

The Cumberland boys bad their steam-
er at theLetort Spring on Saturday eve-
ning. The "boys” did not enjoy the
squirt very,much, for as soon as the en-
ginu was fairly underway the packing in
the steam chest blew out, making it
necessary to return It to the house for
repairs. ' - .

. New ,- Tomatoes.—On Thursday we
were shown several fine tomatoes, by
Constable Sanno, grown by him, at his
residence. It is.veryseldom we see such
fine specimens of this delicious, vegeta-
ble thus early in the season, especially In
thin section of country. Mr. S. informs
us lie bad them much earlier lost year.

Wit. D. Skiles, the gentlemanly and
obliging proprietor of the saloon in the
" Volunteer Building,” always keeps on
hard the very best Lager Beer that can
be found In town. Soups of all kinds In
season: Oyster and turtle soup a speci-
alty. Meals served up at short notice.
Prices reasonable. Give him a call.

Wk were shown two bouses on West
street, In this borough, a lew days ago,
which were painted with the article dis-
covered by Messrs Zinn & Dlukle, in the
tippet end ot the county, some weeks
since. Tbepalnton the houses looks well,
and we think will prove a valuable dis-
covery. .Wo understand the property on
which the paint was found, has been
leased by the firm, who intend to dig for
it at once:

■ Glorious Bain.—Thursday of lost

week witnessed the anxiously-awaited,
long-looked for showers. The rain de-
scended gentle and gladsome as a dream
of spring-time. Fields, flowers, forests,
gardens, grain and crass were bathed In
beauty. Dispelling the dust, replenish-
ing cisterns, invigorating the soil, im-
parting. life to patched vegetation—we
thankfully chronicle the blessed rain.

Wp. understand it ia the Intention of
R. J. Cofihy, late phbliaher of the Valley
Sentinel, at Shlppensburg, to establish
another paper in that place in a few
weeka.

■ Emory S. S, Anniversary,—On Sab-
bath, morning next the annual &. S- ser-
mon will be preached before the Emory
congregation, by Bev, Q, W. Miller, of
York, Pa. .In theafternoon the Sabbath
School will celebrate Its Anniversary,
the exercises to commence at half past
two. Bev. Mr. Miller and Bev. B.
L. Dashlell, D. D., will deliver addresses,
and the children sing, from their new
"Song Roll,” a number of hymns pre-
pared especially for the occasion.

Carpenters, masons and painters are
having all the vfpik they can do juat
now. Several nowhouses are now being,
built, and many old ones undergoing re-
pair. From present appearances; our
mechanics win have plenty of work
throughout the season.

THBSblppensburg News says that some
maliciously disposed person or persons
amnecd themselves recently by feeding
the young trout in the , Silver Spiring
trout ponds, poisonous food, and about
three thousand of the speckled beauties
have died.

Death op'Wm. B. Parker.—Our
townsman, William B. Parker, Esq,, U.
8. Consul at Zante, Greece, (seta of John'
B. Parker,) died at bis post, of duty re-
cently. W* have no particulars ao to his
sickness nor the day on which be died.
His brother, Col. Parker, took passage bn
a steamer at New Ifork yesterday after-
noon, to'.proceed to Paris to meet the
body and convey It homo for interment.
Mrs. Parker, we learn, was with her
husband at Zante, and will accompany'
thecorpse to Carlisle.

: Mr. Parker was a‘genial and. much
bolovedoltlzen ofbur town, and his early
death) in. a strange land, causes univer-
sal sorrow. Bequiescat inpace.

Beauty in Branches.—Ash, buck-
eye, maple and other shade trees now
Hinging their follagd inail the grandeur
ofgreen, are adding much to the beauty
of oar town—while one who is posted,
Informed us that, instead ofbeing delete-
rious to health, as some scribblerclaimed
some time ago; they are decidedly health-
ful.

Advance in Bbeadstuffs.—A great
advapCe in price has been made in grain
and breadstufis, doubtless owing to the
erroneous opinion that the coming crops
will be a failure. ’Tie true that in some
sections of the State appearances would
justify snob an advance, but from our
exchanges West and Sooth, we learn,
that the prospects for an average crop are
encouraging, and enough of the staff of
life will be procured to meet all demands-
We think the action of dealers In putting
up prices is spasmodic, and a downfall
may be looked for shortly.

The Allentown.. Pa., Neuin reports a
horrible story of , the premature burial of
asmall pox patient. A man by the name
of Nerklo fell a victim to small pox in
Bethlehem, where he was engaged In
keeping a hotel, and supposing him to be
dead, (he authorities, with baste of fear
from possible contagion, hurried hisbur-
ial, which Is no more than the usual
custom in .cases of death from'this dis-
ease. A few weeks, ago his patents, who
reside in' the country, desiring to have
their son’s remains burled nearer home,
disintered the body, whereupon it was
discovered that in the agonies ofresusci-
tation after burial, the, footboard of the
coffin had been kicked, out, and the man
was turned over,on his face.

Death of Jddse Clendenin.—With
sincere sorrow we announce the death of
Hon. John Clendenin, one ofthe Asso-
ciate Judgesof this county. He died at
his residence, in Hoguestowu, on Sunday
night last, after a lingering' illness.—
Judge C. was, in every respect, a most
estimable citizen. For many years be
was a prominent member of the church,
and few men labored more zealously in
the cause ofbis Master,. An affectionate
husband and father, a kind . neighbor
and true friend, be was respected highly
by ail who knew him. Peace to bis
ashes; ■ '

Accident Through Carelessness.—
On Monday last whilst workmen were
engaged In digging a ditch in which to
lay pipes to convey water into the resi-
dence of Mri John Hannon, oh Pomfret
street, they found it necessary to blast
a ; rook, and in doing'so either charged
the rook too heavy, or failed to cover it
properly. The blast went off with a tre-
mendous crash, completely riddling two
of the beautiful and expensive stained-
glass windows of the Second Presbyteri-
an Church, also one of the windows on
theroof was shattered. Two ofthe pillars
have large pieces knocked off the edges,
and other injuries are visible on the wail.
One rock ofconsiderable size entered the
church, injuring (he plastering tp some
extent.

Robbery in , Shippensburo.—The
residence of John C. Wagner, junior edi-
tor of the Shippeneburg News, was en-

tered on Saturday night. The burglar
gained admittance to the house through
a window on the first floor, and proceed-
ed up stairs to the editor’s steeping
chamber. Mr.. W’s. pantaloons, which
he had hung by his bed-side before re-
tiring, were found nest morning in an
adjoining room, witb the pockets' rifled
of their contents. The News says the
thieving rascal was.scarcely rewarded for
the trouble he went t'o, and hopes be will
learn that robbing a printer is not a pay-
ing business.

We are ever ready to excuse and feel
sorry for an accident, but this was no acci-
dent, it was inexcusable carelessness.—
Had the blast been covered with logs, or
boards, as it should have been, of course

.no damage would have been done to the
beautiful church. What the cost will be
to Mr. Hannon to make good the dam-,
age, as far as possible, we have not
learned.Festival.—Carlisle Council No. 205,

6. U. A. M. purpose holding a festival in
Good Will Hall, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings, June 11 and 12. The
treasury of this efficient order has been
greatly depleted during the past winter,
Inconsequence of a great deal ofsiokness.
among its members, and the order being
considerably in debt, take this means of.
liquidating it. We trust our citizens
will encourage the members ofthis order
in their good work, so. as to enable them
to raise a sum sufficient to entirely oblit-
erate their Indebtedness.

• Keep the Hair Unblbjiished.—“I
am like an old hemlock—withered at the
top,” said a venerable Indian Chief,
pointing to bis thin and bleaching looks.
Thousands of men and women In civil-
ized society, much younger than tbs old
Sagamore, are like him, “ withered at.
the top,” simply because they'have ne-
glected to use the means of preserving
and beautifying the hair which science
bad placed at their disposal: If Lyon's
KaihaHon be ’faithfully anpited ouoe or
twice a day, to the fibers and the scalp,
it is justas impossible that the hairshould
decay, wither and fail out or become
harsh and fuzzy, as. , that a mead-
ow, duly refreshed with nightly dews
and sunlit rains, should become arid, and
barren of green blades. This matchless
preparation, not pniy keeps the hair
alivb.and the skin of the head in a heal-
thy and clean condition, but actually
multiplies the filaments and imparts to
them a lustre, flexibility,and wavy
beauty unattainable by any other mode
of treatment, It does hot, like the me-
tallic-and sulphurous hair dyes, dry. up
the natural moisture of the sculp, but
supplies nutriment to the roots of the
hair and vigor to tho fibers.

Ee-abbested.—A negro named John
Burns, who broke jail and made bla
escape In November, 1807, an account
of which was published in these columns
at the time of the occurrence, was re-ar-
rested in Harrisburg, on Monday last.
The information was made by a woman
named Martha Green, and reads as fol-
lows : " That the said John Burns, alias
J. H. Lewis, is a fugitive from justice,
having escaped from Carlisle jail about
five years ago, being then under sentence
fora term of imprisonment in the Eas-
tern penitentiary.” ' Burns was brought
to this place and lodged in jail the day
following.'

Trial op’ a Fibe Extinguishes.-

On Friday evening, the committee ap-
pointed by the Hook-and Ladder Com-
pany of this place,. to correspond with
the manufacturers with a view of pur-
chasing one ormore of the extinguishers,
tried the experiment, at the Square.
A number of tar barrels, boxes and
other combustible material was, piled
up and a match applied to it. After
tho fire had gained considerable head-
way, Mr. John Sheaffer, one of
tho committee, applied the stream of the
extinguisher, and in a abort time tho
flames were entirely subdued. ,We be-
lieve the extinguisher is o success.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Ip you want Beef Tongues, dried Beef, or a ce

slice of sugar-cured Hams, go to Humrlch’s. '
Peb 8 ’72-
USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

May 80,1872—1 w
Nice fresh Cheese at Means’, No. 76 S. Hano-

ver street. , MayO-tf.

BEST,—White Sugar, 12%cents, at GREEN’S
Store, - ♦

-GSy-For Ciueenswaro, Glassware, Wood and
Willow Ware, Stone and Earthen Ware, call at
HOFFMAN’S, No. 44andBB EastPomfretstreet.
Queonsware a speciality.

Just received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
coanuts, Oranges, Almonds, dec., atHumrlcn's

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Older, Ameri-
can Sweltzer Cheese, at Humrlch’s. *

Decorating the Soldiers Graves.
—Thursday last was the day set -apart
for decorating the soldiers graves in the
different burying grounds in our borough.

Bain commenced falling early in the
morning, and it was feared- the ceremo-
nies would have to be postponed, but,
however, about 12 o’clock the clouds
which bad been hovering over us, threat-
ening rain all day, disappeared, and the
sun came outTn ail Its brilliancy. Be-
tween 1 and 2 o’clock Bponaler’s drum
corps struck; up a tune, which was the
signal for our citizens to assemble, and by
half-past 2 a large number gathered
together at the Court House Square,
when they adjourned to the Court House,
to hear the oration which was delivered
by Prof. S. D. Hillman. At the conclu-
sion of. the Professor’s remarks-the line
of marob was formed in the following
order: - _

USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

.BEAUTIFUL. - The basket of flowers In
QKEBN’S Show Window.

■O9-For rose and peaoh water flavoring Ex-
tracts of all kinds, Mushrome, Tomato and
Walnut Ketchup, English Pickles,' Pepper
Sauce, Salad Oil, Sardines, Celery Salad, Ac.,
call at HOFFMAN’S, No; 44 and 88 East PomfTet
street.

April25. 1872.
■o9* Flour and Feed constantly on hand at

HOFFMAN’S, No. 44 East Pomfrot street.
For Cabbage, Turnips,Potatoes, Beets,Pickles

by the dozen or jar,go to Humrlch’s.

USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

49-Cttnnod Tomatoes, Peaches, Winslow Com
Fine Apple and Oysters, selling very low at
HOFFMAN'S, No. 44 and 88 East Pomfret street

43*Carpet Chain, Carpet Chain, at the lowest
price,at Fryslnger A Go’s Carpet Store.

March 7—Sm

Bhlrenmnstown Band.
Old Soldiers,

Junior Order U. A. M.
Union Fire Co,

CitizensIn general.

49*A large stock of Dry Lumber placed In
the yards, before the rise in prices for sale at
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets, Ac,, al-
ways on nand. Call,at upper or lower yards of

A. H. BLAIR.

The procession moved down Hanover
street, to'the,old grave yard, thence to
the Catholic burial ground and Ashland
Cemetery, when the graves of those who
fought their last battle, and sleep their
last sleep, were properly strewn with
flowers,' after which the procession re-
turned to the Square and was dismissed.
The parade was almost a failure, the
cause of which was, we presume,. the
inclemency of the weather in the early
part of the day.

The most unpleasant feature of the oc-
casion was the fact that the committee
on preparations was compelled to go to
Shlremanstown to procure a band,
(the members of which will accept the
thanks of this community for their fine
music on the occasion,) Itbeing Impossi-
ble to got one In this town. We have
seen the time when the citizens of Car-'
lisle would have been ashamed to go to a
neighboring town to procure a band. It
is not so now. We have the material
here to make a good band, and If a few
enterprising young men would push this
thing, Carlislecould soon boast ofhaving

a baud that would compete with any In
theState.

D. A. SAWYER is now In the city mak-
lugselections of Goods suitable for the Sum-
mer. He will open .a choice lot of dress
goods’ lace points, sacks, parasols, lace col-
lars, embroideries, Ac. Read his advertise-
ment and give him a cal), and get
some of the' bargains.

all Carpets with borders, English Tapes-
try, Brussels. Oil Cloths, Ac., Ac.,at Fryslnger a
Go's Carpet Stare. .

March7—cm .* . ■ ■■■-
49*A One lot'of i lmobumers’ Pea and Nut

Coal on hand; pricesreduced. Call at upper or
lower yards of A. H. BLAIR
May 9.1872

. 49sWindow Shades, Window Shades, of every
variety,at FryslngqrA Co's Carpet Store.

Pure Laurel Ice!
49- Thesubscriber having secured a large crop

,of the best quality ICE, free from snow and all
Impurities offof mountain streams, la now pre-
pared to deliver It to easterners at low rates.
Orders left at either of the coal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

; A.H.BLAHL
Mackerel Im^Mackereil
cured my stock of Mackerel last fall at low. fig-
ures, I am now prepared to offer the some at
prices that will defy competition. Those In
want of GOOD MACKEREL will do well by
palling at HOFFMAN’S, No. 44 and 88 East
Pomfret street, ond' learn prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. As I am confident for
qualityand price, there is nothingin town to
be compared with them. Apjil 25,1873.

MA It It IED.

■ BTONESIFER—GLASS.—On the SOtlr. ult., by
Rev. Charles 8. Albert, William H. Stonesifer
to Miss Emma Glass, of Carlisle.

GRAHAM—HALLECK.—At Evansville, Ind.,
on Thursday, May 25, at the residence of the
bride’s father, by the Rev. Mr. Van Antwerp,Rector of St. Paul’s Church, John O. Graham,Esq, to Miss LUlie W., eldest daughterof Dr.
Allen C. Halleck.

Established 1846 I

ISAAC LIVINGSTON

CLOTHIER
AND—

Merchant Tailor
23 North HANOVER Street.

Wo willsell you a suit of Clothes

From 90.00and Upwards

aud guarantee a perfect fit, and also warrant
the quality to bo as good lx not better than can
be hod elsewhere for the same money. Give ns
a call,and examine our stock, which wo will
take pleasure Inshowing you.

When you wish to buy

REMEMBER ITS!
AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
we canofieryon.

May 10.1572.
I. LIVINGSTON,

TAaVID SMITH, formerly Justice of
lithe Peace, wouldannounce to bis numerous

fiTonds throaghoutthe county and vicinity, that
hisspecial attention will be given to the col-
Gotlon and settlement of all claims,book ac-
counts, vendue notes, Ac., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds. Ac., aud also to the
oiling and renting ofreal estate. Terms mode-
te. ‘Oflico la the court-house,

April 4,1873—Gm.

gTATJEMENT OF THE

Supervisors of SouthSliddlolou Twp.
for 1871. Theaccount of A. K. SEAUIGHT, Su-
pervisor, Upper End.
To amount of duplicate
To cash rec’d from former Supervis’r,
To cash received from J.-M. Good-

year, lower end

OR,
Amcuut paid for worlc ;
Amount paid exonerations
Amount paid Collectors’ fees
Amt. paid interest, road orders, <So.

Balance due A. IC. Searight..

83,113 01
200 00

59 70

83.376 6]

83,075 71
. 83 58

161 65
61*50

84.202 44
8885 83

Tiio account of J. M. GOODYEAR,
Supervisor, Jjower End.

To amount of duplicate 81,743 34
To cash irom last year’s supervisor,. 143 25

Amount paid for work
Amount paid exonerations
Amount paid percentage
Auditors’ clerk fees and advertising.

81,888 59

81,721 20
0 18

80 95
11 50

81.828 89
Balance due township. 9 59 70

This Is to certify, that wo have examined the
accounts of A.K. Searlghtand J. M. Goodyear,
Supervisors of South Middleton township, andfind themcorrect as above stated.

D. A. MCALLISTER. 1 .„
..

SAMUEE GLEIM, Jit. > Audl-
DANIELYOHE, J tors.

A. D. Uyisks, Twp. Clerk.
May 30,1872-81*

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice lahereby given that letters testamentary on
uioestate of Nathaniel Given, late of Hampden
township, deceased, have boon granted to theundersigned, residing in same township. Allpersons indebted to said estate, are requested
to settle immediately, and those having claimswill present them for settlement to

JOHN SHAEFFER.May 30,1872-01* Executor.

4dministrator,b notice.
Iters of administration on the estate ofHenry B. Plsleo, of Newton township, deo’d,,

have been Issued by theRegister to the subscri-
ber residing In same township. All persons
having claims will present them, ond those In-
debted will make payment to

„ D. J. PIBLEE,May 10,1872—Ot Adm’r of H.B. Plsleo, deo’d

Teachers, Students and others wanted
as Agents for

BUFFALO LAND.
Therichest, raciest, wittiest, most fascinating
and instructivebook Issued for years. Rivals
Mark Twain’s best. Is bcautllully bound, splen-
didly illustrated, aud very cheap. Must prove
the great success of the season. Apply early
for choice territory. Sample pages, illustrations,
special termsand a copy of our "Agents' Pocket
Companion," mailed free. Address, stating ex-
perience, 11 any; Hubbard Bros., Publishers,723
gansomstreet, Philadelphia. May 18—4w

NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND UNSURPASSED
DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS,
Slielwls and Scarfs,

AT

L. T. GREENFIELD’S

No.lBE.MainSt.
The great speciality, Black Silks, for weight,beautyof finish ami prices, my stock of Black

Silks cannot bo excelled by any in the country. lam prepared to guarantee every yard we sell.
Full assortment of JapenesoSilks very oheap.Japcnese Poplins, Japanese Robes, choice MohairsPrinces Cloths, StripeParlslenne, Block Ironßerge, Alexia Poplins, Philadelphia Poplins, Wool
DoLalna, Alpacas, do. Ina word, everything In Dress Goods, new, cheap and desirable. The most,
complete stock of nfFniiiininn* finnan ever offered in this market. All-woolDeLalns.
Coabmorea, Bomba iUUUriIXIIR UUUUo zlne Cloths, Bombazines. Silk and Wool Henri-
etta Cloth. Tamlse. BelgianCord, Basttte, Australian Crape, Black Serge, Crape Veils, do. Partic-
ular attention paid to Funeral Orders. WHITE GOODS.—An immense stock of the above In all-
the latest novelties ofthe season, now ready for inspection. Stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS and Table linen.
at low prices. MEN’S WEAR.—Having increased my stock and facilities in this branch, Iam
now prepared to offer an assortment second to none In onr town. Black Clothsand DoeskinsFrench Cosslmeresapd Suiting.?, English and Scotch Chariot’s Casslmeres, do. SUITS made'to or*der at short notice. • . .

Ij. T. Gtreenfield,
No. 18 Fast Main Street,

ZBaiiciji) & gto’js. Column, ganmtea HanJiß for Sale.
"JELLS' CAKBOIiXC TABLETS,
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab-lets present tho acid in Combination with
otaer efficient remedies. In a popular form, fortho cure of all THROAT and LUNG DiseasesHoarseness and Ulceration df the Throat are
Immediately relieved, and statements are con
stantly being seat to the proprietor of relief in
coses of throat difficulties of years standing.CAUTION,—Don’t be deceived by worthless Im-itations. Get only Wells' Carbolic Tablets.Price 25 cents per box. John Q- Kellogg, 18Platt street, N. V. bond for circular. Boleagonts
lor the UnitedStates,.. b

May 10, 1872—4 w

SALE OE UNSEATEDLANLd.-By
virtue of a warrant from' under thehand

and seal of the Commissionersof Cumberlandcounty, and to me directed, thefollowing tracts
or'lots of unseated lands, situated In Cumber-land county, Pa., will be sold at publicsale, at
W o'clock, on MON DAV, the IWA day of JUNE,
A, D. 1073, at the Court Housei in Carlisle,coun-
ty aforesaid, oras much of.eachtract as willde*
fray the unpaid taxesand costs thereon.

GEOIUiE 8088,
County Treasurer,

Carlisle West Ward.
(• ' Owners, Tax. due,

Natoher. Margaret,
Dickinson township,

Ahl, D.V.&a wT
Albert, widow, •

, Beecher, Jacob
Beam, John - ■Bushey.J. Y.
Boner.Joseph
Brough, Jacob
Brown <fe Criswell,
Bitoman, Daniel
Biteman, Wesley
Brough. John-
Bolen, John
Oralghead, Wm.

•Ooulston, F.Criswell a Brown,
Coon,Joseph
Olausaddle, David,
Chuds,’Jacob
cook ley, NoahDlven, 8. N.
nixon. JohnSalL j.W.
Davis, Rebecca
Fish bum, John
Graham, John(heirs)
Gar dner, John
Glolm, Sam nel

. Grolat, Jacob
Gardner, Wm.
Gardner, Kilos
Gordn er, Rebecca,.
Hemmlnger, John -
Hepburn.Sam’l. ar.,
Hummeloough.lD A.
Harris, Samuel,
flog, Jacob ...

arts, Noah
Keller, John
Keffler, Henry
Derew, Adam

• liorew David P
Bauch, John
Myers, Charles

. Myors, Cornelius,
Myers, Cyrus
Minton, Nicholas
Marsden, Dr. D.
Myers; Henry
Myers, John H.
Myers, EzraMintorf Isaac -
Myers. Amos C.
McCreary, William
Myers, Felty
Noflblnger, Jerrlo
Newcomer, John
Boss, Gibson
Rebert, Jacob
Slalamith, PeterScoboy, David
Sterner, John
Sterner; Jos. L.
Smyser.Philip
Stuart, Hugh Esq.
Stuart, John
Trostle, Adorn. -
Trine, John
Trostle, J,B,
Woods, N.W.Wlremon, Isaac
Wolf, JacobYetta, Simon■ Zelgler, Hannah '

Township.
fiowm*an,Samuel
Dunbar, John
Darr, Joseph
Curtz & GroveForbes, a. (heirs)
Finkenbynder. A,Grlner, John
Grlssinger, Samuel
Kiser, George.
Krlnor, John
Lookey & BoalerDongueoker, Benjamin
Nallor,BarnettPloyor, Jacob
Snyder, Henry
Washmood, George
Woodbrurn, J. M.
Hopewell Township

,

Sharpe, J. MaD,
Mifflin Township,

Biddle. E. M.
Arnold, Samuel (heirs)
Fulton, James
McCuno, W.C. .
Rice, Peter ■Middlesex Shumship,
Cralno. Dr. Jos.
Egolf, John ,

Hew Cumberland.
May, Joseph

PennTownship,
Allen, William
Burns, ElizaDunoon, David
Engle, Jesse.
Grove, Mlctrl. <fe Bro.Galbraith, Thomas (heirs)

~ Grove, Jacob60 Kyle, Johnif .Une, David
20 Miller, A, G.
2j> McKinney. Thomas80 Miller, Joseph
_£ Mqaiamb lln, Wm.70 Poflbr, Keller Beni.680 Shack & Bro.,20 Thrush, B.09 Woa ver, Charles

16 Albright. Jacob80 . Deardorf, George W--15 Earnest, Edwardif Gardner; Barney13 Qrolat, Joel20 Derew, B, (heirs) *

20 Louok, J.ip. ■o Lerew.D.p,
112 Sheafer, Jacob}f wasi,taira>'

7 West, Mary,
. West JPenmborough Soumship.

15 * Hiokernoll, Henry
April, 11, 1872—0t,

No, Acres.
Lot. $ 63

MfWTTV made rapidly,IVXwJLN _Ci JL with Stencil and Key
check Outfits. Catalogues, samples and fall
particulars FREE. f3. M. Spencer; Bmttleboro,
-vt. ■ . May 10,1872-4 W

IREE TO BOOK AUENTS.
vT©will send a handsome prospectus of ournew illustrated Family Bible, containing over

450 fine scripture illustrations to any bookagent, free of charge. Address National Pub-lishingCompany. Philadelphia,pa.
" May 10,1672—iw

Agents wanted for the great success of
the day. ,

Dio Lewis’ Inst and greatest wprk,
OUR DIGESTION’.

21y JOLLr FRIEND'S SECRET.
It Isby. odds the moat taking and salable book
la the field. ;, .

1. It Is on a vitally important subject.
2. It is by America’s moat popular writer onhealth. - - - ,
3. Itis, for the price,the largest and handsom-est book ever sold by subscription. Agents, the

people are eager for such a book, and will urge
you to bring It to them. Writefor terms, a0.,-free. George Maclean, publisher, 738 Sonsomstreet* Philadelphia.

; May 16.1872—iw.

Warren Range
First premium Amt. Xnt, 1871. Doubl

elevated Oven, WarmingCloset, Broiling Dooo
Fonder Guard, Damping and Shaking Gratr
Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN & CO., d
Water street, N. Y. May 30, 872—4we,

JURUBEBA
is a powerful Tonic, specially adapted for use in
Spring, when the languid and debilitated sys-
tem needs strength and vitality; it will give
vigor to the feeble, strength to the weak, ani-
mation to the dejected, activity to the sluggish,
rest to the weary, quiet to' the nervous, and
health to the Infirm. It is a South American
plant, which, according to the me leal and
scientific periodicals orLondonandParla, pos-
sess the most powerful tonic properties known
to Materia Medlca,and Is wellknown In its na-
tive country as having wonderfulcurative qual-
ities, and has been long used as a specific Inail
cases of the blood,derangement of the liver and
spleen, Tumors, Dropsy, poverty of the Blood,
Debility, weakness olthelntestfnes, Uterine or
Urinary Organa.

- Dr, Wells' Extract of Jurubeba
Is strengthening and nourishing, likenutritious
food taken Into thestomach, it Isslmllates and
dlllhses Itself through the circulation, giving
vigor and health. It regulates the bowels,
3diets >tho nerves, aces directly on the Secre-

ve Organs, and by Its powerful Tonic and re-
storing effects, produces heoltliy and vigorous
action of the whole system.

JOHN ft. KELLOGG, 18Platt St.. New York,
'Sole Agent for the United States.Price 81 per bottle. • Send for circular.May 10,1872—4 W

KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINT-
MENT.- The proprietor, has. by th e assist

ance, of Eminent Physicians and Chemists sac
coedcd In utilizing the medicinal properties-
coatalned In the Oil, Pitch and Resin of the
Hemlock Tree, and obtained a valuable prepay
ration to bo applied as a Salve or Piasterfor
Rheumatism, Croup, Paiu or Soreness of the'
Back, Chest or Stomach, Plies. Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Soros, Ulcers, Bunions, Sore Corns,
Frost Bites, Chilblains, Bore Breasts and Nip-.
files, Ringworms, dialing and skin diseases of
aflammatory nature. .

CHARLES A. CRITTENTON, Agent,
Mny2-4w. 7 Sixth Avenue, Now York,

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS!
T. S. ARTHUR'S Now Book,

“THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP!”
(A companion to “Ton Nights In a-Bar Hoorn,”)

5,000 Sold- in a few days.
Agents say they never had a book which sells

like It. One canvasser took 81 orders In 3 days,
another 20 In a halfday. It sells to all classes,'
ages and sexes, and Is so cheap thatany family
canafiord to buy It, Strongly endorsed by air
tho leading men in the •Temperance cause—
Neal Dow, Judge Black. 8. P. Chase, J. H, Orne
and others. Send lor illustrated circular, con-taining testimonials and terms to Agems, andsecuregood terrltoiy at once, J. M, Btoddard «fe
Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. May 10—lw

AGENTS WANTED for the Autobio-
graphy Of

HORACE GREELEY,
or Recollections of a Busy Life. Illustrated.
The Life and Times of so great a Philanthropist
and Reformer, cannot faljT toInterestevery trueAmerican. Send $3.50 for sample copy. B. B,TREAT,Publisher, 805 Broadway, Now York.May 80,1873—Jw

10 {3
I47
8 18
1 10

16 74

OUT FOR THE

40 12
2 68

1 12
1 84

22 50
120

8 70

1 80
5 12
1 23
1 77
4 71
2 21
2 02
5 25

, 25
*•. 30

3 75;
1 05
3 40 ,

1 25
2 00
1 60
1 35
1 05

Mammoth Boot!”
lalnvllcd tocall at Jonathan Coro-

SHOE STORE,
£ NORTH. HANOVER street, where ho winmanufacture to order tho best Boots and ShoesE££rB

',
an

.

d other styles that oan be cot inthe market ont of tho best material, and oa lownUo“a new’ BU>re I’rlcc3 ' lor ,110 ®oab. XbaVo
AiIEKICAN GAITERfor gentlemen, something that can't behad?nmVn?«thist.S?ni

.

,n Cattle. eicopt atJ Coro“mans ManufacturingStore, one of the hetitB ie,8ev tout for gentlemen. Allthe abovewill be sold at thoLowest Cash Prices. Iwon’tb °£?^i?old
: Also,ail kinds of Ladies’ mSSi8 Uolor6< i work willbe made to or-guanui^d!lOrteßt,loUoo’llll4 aU worfe wlll b 0

li
..

aa? elvo m 0 atrial. and all Workmil!in,r “Jf4 ® in the best worhmanstalp-iikemr‘Sstr V«Bep< s}rl°* wlu h® <l° n® neatly andJONATHAN WBWIAH

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine,

A CHILD CAN RUN IT*
Designed especially for the use of families,uudlodtes whodesire to knit for the market!Will do every stUobof thoknlttlngln aStock-ing, widening and narrowing as readily aabvhand. Are splendid for worsteds ana fkuovwork. Taxing Fix* Different Kind* qf Stitch ia2very easy to manage,and nolliabfc loget ou?oforder. Every family should have one '

B<md '°r ourolrcular and
Address

IINKLtf* KNITTING MACH. OQ. BathNov, 2, 71-4 yy,» mm, Uo,

. t. Thog. J. Barger. 18. David Landentrarg.
18.D. Anderson. 11. Jesse MeKnlgbt,

8. John Mount, - IS. HenryWoIsE.1. GeorgeB, Bcrrell. 1A Henry J. Stahls. ,
A To bo filled. 17. R. W. Christy.
A Isaloh B. Haupt. 18. W.’P. Logan!
7. Bam*l A. Dyer. ' 19, Rasselas Brhwn.
A Jew Q. Hawley. 2). Fred.u. Robinson.9. Hiram B. Bwarr. 21; John R. Wilson. '

10. B. Reilly. ' a. FhUlpH. Stevenson,,11. John Kneoht. 2A John T. Raid.12, Fred, W. Sinister, 21, Oeorge W. Miller,
DELEGATES TO THS' NATIONAL CONVEN-

, won.-

L Wtn1. McMullen, SamuelJosephs,
2. w. M.lUlUy. Ihomas D.Fltrce.
A Lonls J,'Ladner,Daniel it. Fox.i- Isaae hosch, John Campbell.■ A Thomas Yorkes,Lewis O.Cssslduy.■ A Dr.K.A. Aoher.E. J.Albrights«teKra4
9. Htenryl Carpenter, Hebert Crane.JO. We li» BanoaUe O.’ D. Glonlagor, ,11. Isaac 8. Casa, CharlesGlams. ,

12. Asa a. BrunOage.13. W. M. Pyatt, E. Piolotlo.
; 14. Jacob .W.K. Wlleon:15. John Ha Crtsaweii, JosephB, Dunbar.
, 10. Augustas Duncan.A. a.Coffiroib.17. James Boros, ft. M.'Speer,
IS.JSdward, Parks, M. F.KUlott. ,
19. HermanHretz, 1).W. Hutchinson.
20. P. J. Pierce. wlulaxn Hasson. '■
21. W. H.Playlord,John Latta.

: 23, James'R Harr. John H.Bailey. ..
23. David Campbell. P. H.Winston.

. 24. JamesA. J. Buenanan,D. s. Morris.
.:■ A VdU of thahka waa tendered to Hon.
Hieater Olymer for the efficient manner
in which he had performed his duties as
-Chairman of ,the , Votes of
thaqfcs werealao tendered to the Seore-
tarieaaqd other officers, and Jos. Misti-

tbe.uae of tbo Academy of
.Music by tfie Convention, free of charge,
after which the Convention adjourned,'
finally, :at 6 o’clock, with cheers for
Berks county and the-tlcket. <

1872 SPRING
' COYLEBROTHERS,

Jonnmo and commission Merchants,
No. 24 South Hooover Street, Carlisle.

They have constantly in stock a largo selec-
tion of NOTIONS and FANCY DRV GOODS.
Ladles’ and Gent's Hosiery, Gloves, Shapenders,
Neokvtlesand Bows, white Trimming and Baf-
fling, Paper Collars and Cuffs; Note, Cap; Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, PaperBags, Tie Yarn, Drags, Boapand
'Hair Oil Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Nooks. All orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLE BROS,

s. ir. Coyle, ■w.s. Coyle. March7; 1872—tf

PACTS WORTH KNOWING.
1. Where to boy good Goods cheap.

>gn~ iTTn 2. Where to And the latest novel-'TiVtSoi trn nf thn nnnnnn
Bp 3. - id'Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas,
VsSSft* Corsets,'BOsties, Skirts,Hosiery, Gloves,
Chignons, Switchesandfancy Jewelry oar stock
is con\plote.

A. Como to oar house for all your
Ps3b Trimmings, Notions and Fancy Goods,
ifyon wish tosave money.
BfSknPor Ladies* and Gent’s Bummer Under*

clothing, goto J.H, Wolfs.
J. H. WOLF.

No* 18 North Hanover Street.
April25, 1872-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OASTORIA—Isa scientific vegetable pepara-
tion; a perfect substitutefor and more effective
than Castor Oil, and Is pleasant to take. It
cleanses the system in a most remarkable man-
ner;, does not distress or gripe, but operates
when oil other remedies have foiled. It is cer-
tain to supercede Fills, Castor -Oil, Narcotic
Syrups and all other purgative and exciting

■ medicines. The Castoria contains neither ml-
herals. morphine nor Alcohol. By its emollont,
Soothing effect, it assimilates the food and pro-
duces natural sleep, particularly adapting it to
crying and -teethingchildren. It curesstomach
ache,wind 60llc, constipation, flatulency, croup
and kills worms. Make yodr druggist send for
it; howill always keep it, as every family must
have it. Itcosts butfifty cohts a bottle. Address
J, B. ROBE & CO., 53 Broadway, New York.May 18—4 w -

HANDSOME MOUSTACHE,
MOUTSACHE, Prof. St. Croix’s French Com-WHISKERS, pound, thegreat Hair Grower.
MOUSTACHE will producea luxuriant Mous-
WHISKERS, taobe or Whiskers on tho

smoothest face. Pleasant lo use.
Sent toany address on receipt
of Fifty Cents.

H. T. ROND, Chemist,
N. E; Cor. Tenthand Chestnut Sts., Phlla,

Feb 15 1872—1y.

JACOB LIVINGSTOA,

Wholesale Tobacco & Segars,

No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.
Prices as low as laPhiladelphia or Baltimore.April 25,1872—1y, f .

VZ.ftt JflUrftets.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Onreetedweekly by J. H.Boiler & Brd.

Uabliblb, June 5, 1872
810 60

8 00
5 00
2 00
1 00

FAMILY FLOUR
BUPERFINE FLOURRYE ELOUR •

WHEAT WHITE - -.
-.

CORN
OATS WHITE -

do BLACK
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY9EBD
FLAXSEED -

* 45
600
3 62
1 80

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Cbrrecleitweekly by Geo . B. Hoffman & Son

1 Carlisle, Jane 5, 1872
$ 10BUTTER

EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERSdo SIDESBEANS per bos.PARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIESPITTED per lb.do UNFITTEDper lb.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From theFhiXadephia ledger.

___.
.■ PiriT.Ai)Kwi:rA, June 4 1872,

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - *975
EXTRA FLOUR - . 7 80SUPERFINE .

"

. 6 00
.RYE FLOUR - - 5 60
WHEAT ... . 316RYE .... f ioCORN .... “aOATS . . ... 6?OLOVERBEED ... 10
TIMOTHY SEED - - . . - 300
FLAXSEED - . ■- . ' - 210
WHISKY - - -

. -
- 03

CLOSING PRICES
OB'

DE t'VENI6:IO.
40 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADEI.P
3 o'clock, P M. Philo,., Man 21, 1872

New U.-S.s’aof 1881,
U.S. G’aof’Bl.
. “ *O2, not.callod
“ “ r 62,lst called
“ ’62, 2d call

‘ " “ ’62,8d call
“

** ’64,
■ ’65,

“ “ ’65, new.

113%12t»gH4g
IW%116%
116%
115%117

:
- S- “ m

“ s’s, IfMO’s, 11212•U. 8.30 Year 0 per cent, Cy., 114%Gold. F J 114®Silver, no d
U. Paolflc R, R, Ist Mort. Bonds, 03%Central PacificR. R, ioil|
UnionPacific Land, GrantBonds 81%We are now buying the notes of tile Wa\
NationalBatik; Waverly, New York, at foi
per cent, premium.

First National Bank, Fort Smith, A.rkans

1872. JBcto atibertteement-.
JMPLEMENTB FOR HARVEST I

we ofihr to Formers for the coming season
the following well-knownand popular Farming
Implements, along with other articles needed
by all formers: -

THE SPRAGUE MOWER,
which Is now* generally admitted to bo the
simplest, most complete and efficient single
Mowing Machine in the country. Wo sold
several of those Mowers last season and they
gaVo perfect satisfaction. Price, 8100,

THE NOVELTY HAY RAKE,
worked either by hand or on the self-acting
principle. The reputation of this Boko Is well
established. Every former who is not Already
supplied,should buya Novelty Hay Rake,

THE ORIGINAL AND IMPROVED
HARPOON HAY PORK.

with improved Grapple, Pulley. Ac. Tills Hay
Fork, in connection with tho grapple and pul-
ley, Is undoubtedly one of the most complete
machines In the market for handling hay.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

THRESHER AND SEPARATOR.
Tho Improvements wo have made in the con-
struction of this Thresher since lost season;
warrant us in ofiering it to formers as ono of
tho best machines in the market. With tho
Horse Power which goes with this machine,
four horses are calculated to do theworn, where
six and eightare required in many ether ma-
chines. Compared with others, theprice is so
low that every thrifty former may readily be-
come the owner for himself of a Cumberland
Valley Thresher and Separator for permanent
use on his barn fioor. farmers would do well
to call and examine it*

_
THE CARLISLE CIDER MILL,

made at our establishment, has won the highest
recommendations from oil who have used it. It
botn grinds and crushes the apples. It there-
fore requires lighterpressure and produces tho
largest quantity of cider from the amount of
apples pub Xu. The WILLOUGHBY Patent

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL
is so well known to formers. in most purls of
Pennsylvania, that we need not speak at any
lengthof Its merits. Wo now build it with or
without Guano Attachment, and with the shov-
els soattached as to work instraightrank or zig-
zag whichever is preferred. Tho Gum Tubes ore
also put on by our new patent arrangement,
wnlch gives them, greater flexibility anafirmer
attachment to tho Drill. No good former con
afford todo without tho Willoughby Oamßptlng
Drill. We have always on bund a supply of

FODDER CUTTERS,
Corn Shelters',,

of all sizes, and a variety of other Implements
needed by farmers; at tho lowest prices.

F,, GARDNER &. CO.Juho G, 1872—3 m

SaR WITH ENGLAND!
create a great excitement; bat no-such

event Is anticipated. The greatest excitementIs those
ALL-WOOL

10,12 and 15 dollar
SUITS.

THEY ABE ALL WOOL-JUST THE THING.
■ FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

These suits ore going rapidly. ' We fear we
will be unable to supply the demand. 1 Wo ad-
vise all who want such to call or sond ordeas by
mall, whichwillreceive prompt attention,

ROCKHILI & WILSON,
603 and 605 Chestnut Sl-,

PHILADELPHIA.
June 6,1872—2t*

"PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN !
CAPS, CAPES and TORCHES.

Send for Illustrated Circularanu PriceList.
CUNNINGHAM «t HILL,

MANtrrAOTtntBBB,
1 No. 2W Chestnut 1Street, Philadelphia

June 6,1872—4 m
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. X

have thisday associated with, me in busi-
ness my son, Andrew Blair, the name of the
.flrm to be A. H.Blair & Son. .A. H. BLAIR,

Carlisle, June 1.1872.
With thanks to the pabllo tor their encour-

agement and patronage in the post, thexewfirm trust that, by a close attention to business,
with Just and fair dealing towards all, they will
merit a continuance of the publicfavor, aud re-
ceive a share of their patronage.

Junes—tf A. H. BLAIR.
TYRBS. MARY L. HALL, Homceopa-L/ thlo Physician and Medical Electrician.Office South Hanover street, Carlisle, All fe-
male diseases skillfuly treated. Patients at a
distance can consult by mall.

June 8,1872—1 y.

liesat notices.
TO TAXPAYERS.

TheTreasurer of Cumberland county will at-
tend for the purpose of receiving State, County
and Militia taxes for the year 1872, as required
bv act of Assembly, at the lollowlng times andplaces: n

Mifflin—atKnettle’s school house, June 5and
Hopewell and 'Newburg—at Sharp’s Hotel

June?and 8.
Southampton—at Baughman’s Hotel. June IIand 12, .
Penn—at Eyetor’a Hotel, June 13 and 14.-Dlclunaou—at Martz’s Hotel. June 17 and 18;West Pennsborongh,at Fair’s Hotel, June 19,and at Chlsnell’s Hotel, June 20.
Howton—at Stoughstown, Goodhart’s Hotel;

June 21, and at Mcßride’s & McUleary’s Hotel.June 22,
.NewvlUe—at Hounoberger's Hotel, June 24 and
Shlpponaburg borough and township—at Mc-

Nulty’s Hotel, June 20 and 27.
South Middleton—at KupJey’s Hotel. June 21

and at Filler’s Hotel, Jnne 20.
North Middleton-at Beecher’s Hotel, July

and2.
Mechanlcsburg—at the National Hotel. July

6 and 4.
Carlisle—at the Commissioner’s OUlce, July 5

and 6.

- On all county taxes paidbelcre August Ist, an
abatement of5per cent, will bo allowed, anaonall taxesunpaidon August Ist, 5 per cent, willbe added. The Treasurer will receive taxes at.his office until the Ist day of September next,, atwhich time duplicates of all unpaid taxes will
bo Issued to the Constables of therespective bor-
oughs and townships for collection. Also, at
the same time and place*, merchants and dea-
lers can obtain Mercantile Licenses of County
Treasurer.

GEORGE 8088,April 18, 1872»-tf. Treasurer Cumberland Co‘.

PSYCHOMANOY orSOUL CHARM-
ING.—How either sox may fascinate andgain the love and affections ofany person theychoose. Instantly. This simple mental acquire-

mentall can possess, free, by mall, for 25 cents,together with a marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-cle. Dreamy Hints toLadles. <&o. Aqueer, ex-
citing book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WILL-
IAM& CO„Publishers, Philadelphia.May 80, 1872-4 W

Cl A made from 60 cents. Cali and ex-tDJLI/amine, or twelve samples sent (postage
free)for GO cents, that retail quick for 910. R.
L. WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham Square, New York.

May 30, 1872-6 t

AGENTS WANTED for a new,
liable and intensely Interesting book of

Travels and Discoveries In all the countries of
the POLAR and TROPICAL WORLDS. It is
full of information respecting tho marvelous
wondersand beauties of these but little known
countries, and abounds with thrilling desorlp-
tions of the daring adventures of all the noted
travelers and explorers in those remote regions.
Illustrated with soma 200 lino engravings. Por
full description, terms.Ac, address, stating ex-
perience, ifany. H. (J. JOHNSON, Publisher. 700
Arch street, Fhilada. - May SO, 1872—4 w

3300t« # iSboes &c
DAVID STROHM. JOHN W. STROHM

QARLXBI/E
Boot & Shoe House!

We have Just received our Bringstock ofgoods
from the Eastern cities, and theyare now open
for the Inspectionof tho public. Wo have bought
them to sell,and at low prices lor CASH. Oar
stock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladies, Misses, Mon. Boys and Children. In*
eluding every stylo in tho market.

Ladles Buttonedand Lace Gaiters,in great va-
riety of stylo* Turkish Morocco, Glove Kid, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather and French ICld.

LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses' and Children's Buttoned and Laced
Boots; Men’s, Boys' and Youth’s Boots and
Bhoes of every description, from a Stogy to a
Slipper. Onr Immense stock has been catchilly
selected, and
Bargains will be given to purchasers.

Give ua a call.
Thankful for post liberal patronage, our

friends, and the public generally, are cordially
Invited to call and examine our stock.

Remember tho place. No. 18 South Hanover
street, one door South of B. M, Smiley's clothing
store,- nearly opposite the Franklin House.

May*B*ly« M STROHM <tco,
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